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IDaily Atoning Post.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

'TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.

COMMITTEE TOR OCTOBER•

George Ogden, \V. Barker W. J. Howard

CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to communications which may appear

in this paper, we have one or two remarks to make.—
We will insert none without the name of the author be-
ing filet made known iuus, and when inserted, must al-
ways be taken as expressive of the views ofthe writer,
lind not the editor of this paper, unless the views so

expressed are editorially remarked upon and approved.

Tlll7. FACTORT OPERATIVLS.—An attempt was
'made yesterday to put the Cotton dills of Alleghe-
ny city into operation again, which failed, after

'creating groat excitement and occasioning several
juvenile riou. Some of the girls went to work, but

the majority went to the mills and stopped th'm,

pulling them away from the looms and spindles, we

'hear. In the several melees some of the employers
and the constables were bespattered with mud by the

'operatives. We are sorry that they have been so iudis-

'erect as to take such a belligerent mode of righting
the wrongs of which they complain.

A distribution of the funds collected for the support
. of the girls waelloade at the Temperance Ark, yes-

terday afterooom we did not learn the amount dis-

tributed.
THEATRA—Miss Jam;line Clifton.—This ceiebtated

young actress appears this evening, fur the first time

In Pittsburgh, in the beautiful play of the Lady of

I layont. The admirers of talent can have an °ppm'

'unity this evening, of seeing one of the fiINL actress-

es in America. All who wish to see justice dune to

te character of Pauline, had better attend. She is

'capable of showing all the strength and beauty the

play possesses.
•

FIRE:: FIRE!!!
A Committee of Metchants will test a Salamander

Salo of tl e manufacture of Constable& irk le.r, this
'morning in the old livin. Fite started ut 9 o'clock
without full. The public in general are re-pectfuliy
Invited to attend.

NOTICE:
The members of the United Beneficial Society of

rittishorgit are requested to meet at their hall. in Bor.
sic', new buildings, East corner of Third and Wood
sts, opposite the Merchants Hotel, (entrance on

Third.) on Wednesday mcninf the Bth tn,t, at 7 o'-
clock. THOMAS ULIVE:It. See). rtutem.

0c.17.

Office of the •• Allegtoxy County Mutual hunt aNce

Company."
Ocr. 1 rt. 1645

At a merlin, of the Board of Diteetors of this In-
stitution. it was Resolved, That n payment of 10 per
cent on all adjusted claims for losses by Fire ou Ithlt
April last, be paid on or after the Gib in:t. Extract
Trim the minutes. .1 B. ROBINSON, Sec'y.

oct3 d4:..

INIMPIIT, WILSON & CO.,
No, 48, WOOD STREET,

(Late Jones, tilirrphey, 4- c0.,)

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the
public generally, that they have removed to their

mew stole, No. 48, Wood street, erected since the fire
on the 10th of April. on Ike old spat, where they

are daily opening Goods suitable fur the present and
approaching season. Their Stock, which has been
purchased with care, and at the lowest prices, they

offer fur cash or approved credit at a small advance,
and respectfully ask the attention of buyers from the
Country and neighborhood. They will be constantly
making additions to their Stock during the season:

they have now in store
Blue, Pilot and Beaver Cloths;

do. and hilt Waived do. de.;
do. and German Bibbed Beaver Cloths
do. blk invis. Green and mixed do.
do. do. Fancy Cassimeres:

Berkshire do. du.
Fancy a rich assortment;

Cashmere d'Cosse and Muus. de Leiner

Elack and cord Alpaccea and Parumatta Cloths;
laid Linsey', common mixed and superfine;
erseys, Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds;

Scarlet, White, Yellow and Green Flannel.;

Canton Flannels, unbleached, bleached and tolored;

8-4 Steamboat. Whitney and heavy twilled Blankets,
10-4, 11 4 and 124 do. do.;

'Extra heavy Blue Gentianetta do..9 lbs.
A oldeadid assortment of Shawls; Ticking. and

Apnea Checks;
Bock, Chamois,lined Berlin and Long WWI Glove.;
Irish and Germantown Woolen 4 Huse;
White and blk Cotton, and blk Charrhmere and Al-

recce How;
Bleached and Brown Cottonsand Drills.
Together with a general assortment of smaller ar-

ticles. ireto29.lm.

a new article;

PALL FASHIONS

/a THE subsriber would regretfully an. OILsillinounce to his numerous customers and
the public that he is prepared to supply them with
his beautiful style of hat. He would soy to all who
wish toget the worth of their money, that this is the
place to come and buy. It is well known that quite
an inferior •ItiCie of Hats have been sold at exorbitant
prices, and the purchaser getting but truck for his
money and earnings. The order system is but slight-
ly touched, and he does not manafactons en inferior
article to palm offon the working man. His business
is conducted on the CASH SYSTEM. and be is de-
termined to sell cheaper than the cheapest of the
cheapest.

His stock of FALL AND WINTER CAPS are of
the most fashionable style. Customers Hats made at

shortest notice. Also. Ladies Riding Caps and In-
fant's Caps of every pattern to suit the taste.

N. B. Dont forget the place, as I want a small per
Lion of your small change, and you may rely on get-
ting value fir the same at the sign of the Big White
Hat. third doorfrom John D. Davis' Auction Rooms.
Recollect the 'Yellow Front."

G. W. GLASnOW.
No 10.2, Wood st.. Pith.bureh.

50 BIiLS. of extra family Flour, from white
wheat, Fur male by

HUGH GARVEY,
102 Liberty le rect.

French Books!
OLLMAR'S Levivaeii French Grammar;

.1-10 Bulinker's Colloquial Phrases;
Bollmar's Perrin's Fables;
Bonnier's TilemaqUe and Key;
Porneys French Spelling Book;
Fleming and Tillibln's French Dictionary (a.

bridged for Schoelo);
The New Testament in French;

A supply of the above just received and for sale by
JOHN H MELLOR,

1‘22 Wood ott.. above 5111.
Drugs and Medicines

JAMAICA Ginger:
Distilled Verdigris;

Naples Yellow;
Jayne's Carminitien Balsam;
Oil Winter Green;
Flour Emery;
Fancy Twine;
Mace;
Bronze;

sliendeche Remedy;
Gum Arabic;
Byd. Cum Crete; just received and for sale by

B. A. FA lINESTOCK &Co.
cor. 6th and Wood •ts.

Writing Ink

ARNOLD'S Fluid, warranted a genuine article;
Steel Pen Ink, a new artisle express

ly for steel pens;
Red Ink;

Carmine Ink,
Hoover's Black Ink, assorted sizes;

Copying Ink, for the Letter Press;
Arnold's Genuine Copying Ink, for thu Letter

rress.
The above, together with a general assortment of

Pittsburgh Inks conitantly on hand, andfor 'sleet the
wholesale amt retail book and paper warehouse of

C. H. KAY.
corner of Third and Wood its.

JE:istT.

port of Pittsburgh.
4! TELT WATER IN TETE CH•RIILL

ARRIVED.
Daily Beaver Packets;
Daily Brownsville Packeta.
Monongahela City Packets.
Miner. Kinney, Wellsville;
Atlas, Sterling, St. Louis;
Ohio Mail, Ward, Cincinnati;
Wisconsin,- do
Clipper, Crook., du

do
Rhode Island, Dawson, Wheeling

IMPARTED.
Daily Beaver Packets;
Daily Brownsville Packets;
Monongahela City Packets.
Rambler, Mootlev, Wellsville;
Allaquippa,Smith, Cin;
Josephine, Bowman, St. Louis;
Wisconsin, -- CM;

Beaver, Warren and Cleveland Packets
and Stage Line.

-277' ittailliP bat
THE SPLENDID CANAL PACKETS,

Express & Telegraph,
Leave Bcaverdaily, (Sundays expected,) at 1 o'-

clock A. M., (on the arrival of the steamer Michigan
from Pittsburgh.) and arrive at Warren next morning

int 7 o'clock—connecting at Wan-en with Neil, Moore
& Co's line of Stages, which leave SVarten on thear-
rival of the Packet, and reach Cleveland before night.
Fare through $4 50.

Passengers paying inPittsburgh re ent it led tochoice
of berths on the Canal Packet, and seats in the stage.

For passage apply on boned Steamboat Michigan, or
to 10115 S DICKEY, Beaver.

G M HARION & Co., Pittsburgh.
CLARK &Cu., Beaver.

For passage.returning 'apply at the Stage officesof
N EIL. MOORE& Co., Cleveland.

je.2l-y J & M B TAYLOR. Warren.

BEAVER PACKET
The well known steamer

MICHIGAN,
W. B.Botts,Mnster,hrgrornmenced

her regular Jail v trip., leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto.
fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and Beaver at 9, A. M.
Priceato Ault the timea,asad those whc have no money
carried free.

The Canal to Clevelend will be opened at soon as
the weather • ill permit: on the opening of which
CLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLEVELAND,O.,and
MEADVILLE, Pa., will imrnediately go into opera-
tion. For freight or •pply on boned, or to

july 12 G. M. DAMON, Water street.

11:rThe Michigan is provided with Evans' Safety
Guard.

NIONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1315.
The mete and Splendid Steamer,

U. S. MAIL MONONGAHELA,
Stun r. , Master,lies commenced run•

ning regularly, end will continue to
111111.1mm:0i the newton ns a Weekly

Parket IWlWerll Pittde..rgh end Cincinnati, leasing
Pittsburgh eVety Nlmelny RIVE [ling at IQ o'clock, and
Cincinnati evely Thursday morning at the name hoar.
Fut or passage apply on board. m26.

MEE
LAKE ERIE & MICHIGAN LINE

STEAMER LAKE ERIE, C•er. CArrrt.Lt.
Leaves Beaver at 8 o'clock, A. M.

" taltut tth at 3 o'clock, P. M.
STEAMER MICHIGAN, CAPT. Botka,

LeaTea Pitt,horgh at 9 o'clock k M
Braver at I o'clwk, P. 11

In connection with daily Lines of Freight and Pa,
take Canal NMI/ and Cleveland, 0.

Steam Boat and YesAels to all part• on Lake Et iv
and Michigan. Apply to

6. M. HARTON & CO.,
Pitt doirgh.

JOHN S. DICKEY. Dea‘rr.
_Om" 9.1-y C LA ItK & Co., Bearer.

SPEED AND COMFORT ±!

VIONONGALIEL& ROUTE
FOR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

THE SPLENDID PAST RUNNING STEAMERS

CONSUL AND LOUIS McLANE.
Will conornenre on Mondaylhe 12th ofMay. Ma.

king double doily trips.
One boat will leave at 54 o'clock, A. M. daily.
The othet in the evening, daily, (except Sunday.)

By thcmorning Boat paotengers will take the Can of
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road at Cumberland,at

8 o'clock, A M.. the next morning. And arrive in
Baltimore,at 5 o'clock P. M. the name evening.

_ -

„ r4ll

Through to Baltimore in 32 bouts,
" Philadelphia in 40 "

By the evening boat passengers will lodge on the
Boat in eomfortableST ATE: ROOMS the first night.
Pass overthe Mountains in Coaches in day light.—
Lodge the second night iu Cutnberlund, thus avoid.
ing nigh/ travel altogether.

For seats, or entire roaches for familiesor parties,
apply at the office, two doors from the Exchange; and
at the ‘Vhatf boat abovethe Monongahrla Bridge.

may 9 FERGUS MOORHEAD, Agent.

HAMPTON & SMITH,
NO. 112 WOOD STREET,

ALRE now otxming an unusually larre stock of
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

of every description, for the fall trade, which will be
offered at small advance for Cash, or approved credit.

They ask the attention of dealers in the city and vi.
cinity to their assortment, and an examination of their
prices—which will be found such as to sore the cx•
pence and supposed necessity of sending East fur their
supplies.

Their stock will be kept full throughout the season,

set.24-1m
GOLD PENS.

Premium ever pointed Gold Pens.

JUST recirvd a fresh assortment of Riots, invalua-
ble liens fur the Counting Rooms, for Clergy-

men. Lawyers and Mothers, who desire a Convenient
and durable pen, and to be freed from the vexatious
bother and. constant expel-14e of Steel Pens and Quills.

For sakiholesale and retail by
W. \V. WILSON.

sep24 Corner of Market and Fourth all.

The Razor Strop Man Beat.

IJUST received frum the Eastern mar-
kets, the last ns.ortment of BouTssiiii
and SHOES, fur the People, ever

brough: to this city.
CALL AT KIMBALL'S,

No. 70, Wood &rent.,
Between Fourth and Diamond alley, and you cnn buy
cheaper, and better than at any other place in l'itts-
burgh. His stock is for SALE, consisting, of all
kinds, of Boots and Shoes, cent .° and fine, Men's,
Women's and Children's, expressly fur the wholesale
and retail fall trade. Cull and see, and you will no:
go away diuntiefied. scp27•tf

To Let
Burnt Aqueduct.

OWNERS and Consignees of Goods shipped
either East or West by the "Reliance P.ntable

Boat Line," are hereby notified that their Goods will
be wagoned round the Burnt Aqueduct at the expense
of the owners, unless we are in time otherwise, spe-
cially directed to held them over to order. Persons
wishing their goods delayed or to remain subject to

order. are therefore respectfully requested to give us

immediate notice. JNO. M'FADEN & Co.
sept29-2w.

To Let.

MOUNT UNION CEMETERY.
T"Epublic are respectfully informed that the

Trustees of the above Cemetery, near Mount
Emmet Hotel, are now ready to dispose of lots on
reasonable terms—the lots are 8 by 16 feet—from 10
to 12 dollars durinc rho month of October—after
which time the lots will be 15 to 18 dollars. The lo•
cation is beautiful, and the plan of the lets is tasteful-
ly arranged. It is the intention of the Trustees to

make the place as handsome as any othe place of the
kind in this vicinity. Apply to Mr JOHN STER-
RET, Merchant, Federal street, Allegheny.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
sep3e. ROBERT FAIRMAN, Preet.

Brooms
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• Wrapping Paper

FRu■ Montanenum.—The news brought yesterday
.• the Bore's, is rather of in belligerent character.—
den Hardin had arrived in Hancock with about 61 10
men, called out, it will be recollected, by the Goner
nor. Deeming the proclamation a forgery, however,
Shariff Backehstos had issued another, warning the
citizens of Hancock against taking sides with any arm-
ed force entering the county, and declaring his inten-
tion of treating all such intrudersas friends of the riot-
ers, and enemies of the comenonwealth. This, it wa■

feared, would lend to a collision between the parties
On Saturday evening, a party of forty nine of the

"old citizens," left Warsaw, with the intention of in-
terrepting a party of Mormonsengaged in driving off
stock from the vicinity of that place. It wasezpected
that a fight would be the consequence.

Persons from the eceneof the disturbances are of
opinion that the troubles between the two parties are
but in theirincipiency. It is thought that the efforts
of the Governor to restore order will be unavailing.
until the Mormonsare driven out it the State.—St.
Louis Organ, Sept. 30.

OAS° River.—There is from 3 1.2 to 4 feet spattet
in the channel below Louisville. Thestesmliber-
nia reports the following boat. aground en French
Island Bar, Corn, Revenue, Alliance, Tributaty,Grace
Darling and Arkansas No. 5. The following boats
were aground on Three Mile Bar last Friday evening;
Mail, t 'Mumble and flambee Eagle.

The North Carolina struck the Tributary lust Fri.
day, whilst passing itie latter, and alone is the SW-

guard. front of lite wheel house; othere rae ire
juring her, though nut seriously.

.St Loafs R./Porter, Sept 30.

E. S. EI.L.IOTT. E.q , Indian Agent, arrived at this
ray, yesterdri , with eleven of the rota WaIATZII.IChef,
on their way to Wavhington. The object of the lii
dims i. to adindl their affairs w ith the Government.
and whilst at thi y may fmmiblt enter into
• treaty in relation to the hind> they... , ixtury.—ri.

Quickest Trip ins Record.—The steamer Oregon
is a screamer to run, or rather to fly. Itlrr Is ft New
Jrl'k at six o'clock.Tuesday evening. art! arrived el,
irosite this city of half past Otte "'lock yesterday mot re
ore—making the trip rir .e%en hours and a halt Capt.
St. John says he caulk nearly no hourhetter than tht•,
when all circuits/Aunt...a of tide, water and 11;lit are fa-
vorable,. It so, the night init, op and door. lire 1114.1

ail! i.e 1,11 un eyenir.;.;'• work, and passengers will
reach their iintlrltfOy'fiead lit T11[1'1,61,1,0&hie and very

fa•ltiorral•le bed Ira.r. If our noble steam no life Ito

muke such time in. this, we am Ire no great DeCl,4l.

ty for the estuirli•lonent of the maguet in telegraph.-
Ihe Oregor run intro her pier, neon the Battery, to

caldweirs Laruitoc. 47 outer, in too Hours. This ar••
her average sia ed is Raison, from which ;dace the
state of the •iset rendered it tarn.. way to slack. n her
speed.--.llba ny esti :re, 0401, r

The York Fire I).p.trlment.—A !curl turn :Sew
It It nno7 tLrer woks since vs r. huvl.

tiqd ei fake niacin of mai wr.lu not avrrngenlnrie
a fife lwr week. Su rnto. -1.1.,r di.banding two I, Om,

il.lll a dot rn others, and en-
Low dies wholmJ errp.llll,l for cleptiiirnrin.—

rucviutis to that stiluinry term m, bud one or Iwo

flies and ball a ,I.acti false tilat ins I.lg,lit

In" A mad Loll m lac vitt. a ornulti.n in Nr•au
orraq yrstrnlny 111011,4g. Wail oum Ii•ANC
tleCil a mote N S Nee s.

Almanac for 18-16.
E Gam icLTNOAl for 1346, full offonEwrite and oar etta-;

Elton's Funny Almanac for 1846;
totter 's Comte

The United States Almanac for 1316, after the Get-
man rotor;

1 lie Wrodrinxton Almnoric for 1346;
Also the German and German English Almanacs.

Sanford C. Halt', Almanac, both 31ovirore rani Corn•
mon. for sale by C. 11.
Bookseller and Stationer, corner of Wood and 3d es.

&ern
Wandering Jew No.lB. and Complete.

Ts is the last number of this wonderful pruritic-
tion—a work that lies convulsed the rotor

social system of the French capital and lerin; more
read than any book of the 19th century. -The entire
woth may now be had.

Harper's Illuminated Bible. No, 3,1 Ahont a dozen
more numbers a ill complete this Sllpelb work.

Wheo ell's Elements of Niroality and Polity-2 vols.
extra Gild. This is cols I and 11 of Homer's new
toiru-ellany.

Eoryelopedis of Domestic Economy, No. 11.
Journal of the the Trojan Expedition against Miet:

Subsequent imprisrarment of the author, his sufferings
and final escape from the Castle 1,1 [irate, with reflec•
boor upon the present politicical and probable future
relations of Texas, MI'XiCO, and the United Stares, by
Gen. Thos. J. Green, beautifully illustrated with
drawings taken from life.

The 1Vill•ro.-0 Pirate Son, or the Corsair's Mate.
All the above have just received and for sale at

COOK'S 3d sr., near the No Office. oct 3

Pale Brandy.
HALF Pipes fur sale low by

0 P. C. MARTIN,
oct 1 60 IVater at.

APPLE',

Pig !total.

Powdered Sugar.

IN Barrels, always on band and for sale low by the
small or quantity P C MARTIN.

oct 1 60‘Vister st.

Printers! Look Here!
MACHINERY CUT WOOD TYPES!

THE unileraignei are prepared to furnish to order,
any style, size ur pattern of Wood Types, equal,

in every respect, to any manufactured in the United
States, at very low prices!

Our Types ere accurately cut, and cleanly and neat-
ly finished, and warranted not to become injured by
any usage to which types ate oidimity subjected. The
woods we use are mahogany, boxwood. Lc., end-grain,
and PO prepared as to defy the action of water or the
atmospbere. ,

Having jest completed new and improved machine-
ty, wo tile: prepared to till ordeal at the shortest 110-

lice; and being'practical printers, and one of us having
nine years' experience Hi u job printer alone, we flat-
ter ourselves as to our ability to give satisfuci ion in
every CHIC.

Kel'arra that publish the advertisement of Palmer
& Co., can have their orders filled by us. And pa-
pers pnblisliing this advenisement to the amount of
$5, will receive their pay in type when three times the
amount of their bill is taken out. Editi.rs will please
send papers containing, the advertisement. that we
may know where to send specimen sheets.

oct I 'MARTIN St JONES,
InsuranceS. W. cm. of Sycamore and Third fits., Cio

Eastern SoleLoather.

3500 il•e'c"esi,..elja:r2rn.r Sso,:tee IL ,yeather, j,ibt

sect 23 JAMES MAY.

E thinl at nry of the new building un tint cor-
ner uf %Vona and Ilird streets over my II ,k

Anne will be rotted upon application to the Autt4eriber,
sep29 C. II KAY.

THE new and splendidly finished thme story
Nye! e bowie, No. sfi, Wood street, next dour to

the Hardware store of James M Cooper, near 4th
I Pet . This warehouse in well calculated for any

kind of henry business, and is large enough fur soy
purpose. It will be rented low. Apply to the sub-
scriber or enquire of Mr James NI Cooper.

oct2 tr. JAMES I'. STUART.

Oysters! Oysters!!
OYSI.:RS ran be had at the FRANKLIN HOUSE,

corner of Sixth street and Cherry alley.
eep3o.lm CH IHSTIAN SCHMERTZ.

Fire Brick, Extra Largo

20,000 A prime article, Cot sale by

mar 21. D.- & G. W. LLOYD.

25 DOZEN Soperior Corn Broom;
70 do Fair do dn;

Received and lot sale by H. LA BER T,oci4 100 Liberty street

O REAMS Medium and Crown Straw;IUV7S do do do Bog;

Rec.ci‘ed and fur sale by IL LA MBF:RT,
Oct 4 100 Liherty t

Tobacco? Starch. Ac

2pc KEGS "Cithige & Bto." 1, 6 Twirl
wp I.aucc.,;

'25 Boxer Cincinnati Starch;
15 do du Star Candler;

Received per Steam Bout "Allegheny Mail," end for
sale by 11. LAMBERT.

a•t4 100 Liberty rtrert.

Bice.
TIERCES fresh N. C. Rice; received end for

!JP talc by 11. LAMBERT,
..14- ino Liberty ,cart.

Coffee.

300 fßurAerlet'bryftL) Cfsr ,oe, end

N02:14 Liberty it.

Teas,

10(1 li IS chests an:l Catty boars Y !Tyson
Gunpowder and Imperial Teas, now land

ing,nd N
afur sale by J & firI'LW.VI'UF,

PC I • 0224 Liberty at.

Superior&rasa aad Black Tea.

10 HALF Cheats Faint Fine Young lipior.
Teas; 20 half diem* earns fine Black Tone

bought expremily for family u.e, ow [muting, and for
aisle by J &n J NFDF.Vt IT;

oct I . No 224 [Aunty at.

sugary.

15 fit).XIIS White linvnne Sager, 20 Mural, of
%%lota Brazil Sug tr, low lAtnitott anti for

.1 & .1 M'UF:VITT,
Na 224 I.ibrrty At.

Coffee, Sugar, and Teas
pso it A6B Surrior .lain
01 10 " I.2guirs, du.

1 Id. cru•lreti Sugnr.
1 Pulrrri.rrl .1...
5 11Alf clicati Y. 11. Tee

" " Block
1 " GUNK)* der.

Ju.t recriyril, and lut obit,. by
ser24..l2yr w. B. ANDERSON

16009 ACRES

Sundries.
1 II( )X 13.d,c,'• Corm;

Choc"late;
I ' " lllc3 F.out;
I c.a Cliff /MIN
I !MX VVllilif WI;

Unat Sttor;
J,,•t land for

IV. B. ANI)ERSON

New Buckwheat Flour.

760 L B :. ir.l l'; "it.1
Madeira Wine.

1 CISK Siwtwr Old, for onb, by

W. B. ANDEFN(Csi,
•••

Linseed Oil.

14 BBLS just received arid CI.-NI I LLEIt S HICK
No 170 Loheri:. At

Ilcmpseed
,00 rs LS in Stole git.gt igg. t,y

1ILLF:11 S itIcNETsoN
TG Ng. 170 t

Potash.
airCASK.; 1,1.1 KrA 4,t1,. by

00 m ',LER s:
r 1.'24 N.. 1711 1.0...1..1

Copperas.
r- Ggq••raa •1..i0n, Belfast for salt.

Zi -3 by M. B. & Cf
•t.,•3,1 N.. 9 Wahl st.

3 O [IBIS green Apples 1,,r sale by
B. HAIFA A: CO.,

NO. 9 Wnter
GEOINGE COCHRAN

I-AVIV: ',bunt crtnoved to hi. old.tond.
N,. .2.t; lort•vt, next to the Cl.rnrr of Se•

rand, CUM 111L1,1 to trun.toct to general commission

Ile will he constantly suritlioti will, American
marotfarttoys at thst lowest wholesale cash trtces.

milt 17
Brown Flannel%

C.,. of a solweior rinalily jo.t rereivril from
iXtlie manofreturewia, for .le NI ILe lowero whol,ale
caeh priers by GEL). COCIIRAN,r2G %Vow' Ft.

„1, 17
Red Flail:mei..

2 cone* superior mil flannel. fur nn favnr,,Me
term. by GEO CUCII RAN, 26 Wood st.

septl7

byio TOTONS Nut ton ('rtzi:si( v),, ,Nt I",c., .rc isc; le
ory2 Front at, neat Smithfield.

00
BC N ES No and 26 Sheet Iron, on1_hand and for gale by_ _ - - -

13U WILSON & CO,
%Valet st. near Smithfield

10~8BL8. Raw WhiNkry arriving and fur
rain at ibevrharf by

BUIU3RIDGE, WILSON & CO
Water iitreetnear Smithfield

ECONOMY BLANKETS AND SATIN.

ICASE Economy Blankets.
1 do do mitre fine.

1 piece Black Satin Vf1.3111/6•
Jut received and fur sale it manufacturers prices
septl3 SHEA & PENNOCK.

Gingham', Gingham'.
IUST received

40 pieces French end English Drens Ging
30 '• Domestic du.

New styles. and at low prices.
sept 10 SHEA .L• PENNOCK

Silks, Cashmeres, &c

JUST received at No. 108, Niarket street, a vary
handsome assortment of

Plain Ws and blue hlk Silks;
do do do do A smote and Repp Silks;

Satin striped and figured do. and Griesie•Napa do.;
N. S. Rich Chamelion striped and plaid du.,
dn. d'. Cashmere and Moue. de lui nes;

Plain and Suiin striped bit: rind blue blk do.;
With a large stock of Milne...as, Bombazines,

Parametia chalet, Merinos, &c.
Purchasers are ruspectfully requested tr. cell end

examine. SIIEA & PENNOCK.
sew 10

THE VITT,BURGII NAVIGTION AND FIRE INSU•
RANCE COMPANY,IiiIs removed its office In No 19

Market streel, where, having recommenced hiniine,,s ,
it will make Fire and Marine Risk, of every deem it,.
lion, ait font)91y, urn the most favorable terms.

lien 5 ,2m. 11011T. FINNEY, :•.;ec'y.

Removal.

DR. W:11. M. NVRIGIIT, DENTIsT, hric removed
to St. Clair tret, next door to the Eat:hang.

Cep I

Removed to tho Old Stand.

CHARLES 11. KAI' respectfully iul ,nit

friends and former customers. that Inc has op•
need at the OLD STAND, (which has been re•>uilt'
and enlarged sii.ce the Fire of lOih April,) corner of
Wood and Third Streets, opposite oode' new 11,
tel, with a large and well selected Stock of Paper,
School. Classical, Blink, Law, Medical, Theologi-
cal and Misce.lanrous Books, PLAIN arid FANCY
STATIONART—and every article in Ilk lino suitable
fur COUNTRY SALES, all of which have ju,t beenpitregused hy him, far cash, in the Eastern cities.

C. D. K. proposes confining his sales generally for
cash, and w ill make a curreiptonfing abatement on
the prices heretofore charged by thti trade. Liberal
discount made to Colleges and Schools.

Blank Books for Merthanls and County gifirer,
made to order, to any ruled pattern, in the best man.
net' and at the shm tea notice.

Orders from COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND
TEACHERS pioniptly attCnded to.

11/4 11, r 4

Fo)R S ILE

aug.9,l2in

Fall Fashion

/luction Sales.
Valuable Patent Right at Auction.

AT 7 o'clock on Wednesday evening the Bth of
October next, at Davis's Auction Rooms, corner

of Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold the right to
manufacture Bedsteads with Folder's Patent Foote

gs, in the followingplaces. viz:
IVestern Pennsylvania. with the exception of Alle

gheny, Washington and Mercer counties. State of
Ohio, with the exception of the counties of Hamilton.
Trumbull, Cuyahoga, and Lillie. The state of Indi
ana, with the exception of New Albany. Tennessee,
with the exception of Nashville and Memphis. Mis-
souri, with the exception of St. L 0.114. states of Illi-
nois, Arkansas, lowa, Maine, Vermont,
Maryland, Georgia, North and Smith Carolina.

The attention of Cabinet maker*, Turners and
others, era very particularly invited to the above.
which improvement is considered the beat of he kind
now in use in this country or any oiher. Those wish-
ing to examine the principle upon whichthey ore fun
tatted, will please call at the Wareroom of Samuel
Alfinder, corner of Fourth end Fen y streets, whew
Fowler's Potent Bedsteads of all descriptions may
be seen.—Terms at sale.

eep 2•'d JOHN D. DAVIS. Auru'r.
Adminstrator's Sale offoal Estate.

19,900 Acres of Land in ►Veslern Pennsylvania
AT AUCTION.

WLLho sold at the auction Rooms of John D.
V V Davis, in the city of Pittsburgh, on the 13th day

of November, 1345, at 10 o'clock, A.M., this follow-
ing described land; late tho properly ofJamosTrimble,
Senr. docd. of Harrisburg));

15,00 ACRES
of which, lies in ilie county of :Sterner; No 39, and 972
in Pymatuning township; No 758 and 30! in Dela-
ware townsplop no 914 in Sandy Creek township, no
1063 and 1073 in French Creek township. Some of

these lands ,oatnin Coal, and Iron Oreand lay in the
vicinity of the State irnproynment,.

1,000 ACRES
are in the county ofCrawford. No 1553 and 1548 in
Rockdale Township, no 1362 in Athens' township, no
1468, in Rit.hmond township, no 1669 in Sparta town.
~hip;al.ol whioh are well adapted fur farming, and con-
vr ulna to laid nut roads.

900 ACRES
fore in the Conroy of Erie; no 197.-2017-207 G in
Watefforil inornalfin, end within 3 miles of the town

Waterford; 1•01.9:,6 in Amity townolfip; these tract. are
of the first qualify laud, and convenient to laid out

rondo.

Arr in the County iif McKean, adjoining the South
line of dm State of New York. and framing on the
Allegheny fiber. The town of Cmyian lies on pert
„1 the Original tracts. These Lamb are well cover-
ed with pine and tuber ti tuber, suitable for Lumber,
•nd have several small streams of Mite( running
trough them, on which there may be saw mills erect-
el

The slime Lands will be sold ir.sepnrate Incisor in
a lowly to snit porrlinters.

The• I.snils in Mercer, Crawfordam! Erie Counties,
are prim ipnlly in tracts of 200 Acres. end well adapt-
ed fir Cairn.••. 1-bows in McKean County, are mostly
in Traria of 1000 Acres

Title I ittli-rtutal.l .. T•tms at sale
F. R. SIItll'CK,
‘V NI BUY D. ',Wm's.
1 !WS. R. TIIINIBI.E. S

JulllN D. DAVIS, Anctr,

Perry, Salt Works and Building Lots,

Fr II E sub.eribets infer at pri, ate sale, all that
valuubl• e.tale si:unte in Losaer Sr. Clair

mhip, at the mouth of Su% N11:I Run, uu the Ohio
River.

ronvroirmre of ihn.. Ile.irinc to make a
a profitably iiiveromprir, they r.rparately,

Tli E SALT WURES,
including 3 I,tl of alkali threeacres of ground. lying nn
the Steubensthe Turnpike Road. These works &rein
operation and trot1 order, and from their brcation and
prOX IITI:ly tit he city, ntr,r in•culiar indurernenra 10 prr-
AM. wi.hin. to engage in that business. I hey will
also sell separately.

'FIIE FERRY,
including abash nn acre of land, with the exclusive
privilege of landing on that side of the Ohio river.
From the, great anti tinily 111Crrate of trade across the
Oino river at this point, being the most direct road
from the be-rough of Manchestur and Allegheny City
to the Southernside oldie Ohio River, it will in a few
years be equal to any ferry on the river.

LOTS.
fronting' on the river and Steubenville rood, suitable
for building, will be sold aeitarottely or otherwise tosuit
I,urrhasern.

Fur further particulars enquire of
ROBERT ROBB,

at the office of Robb & N!eCttnell, over the Post
Office. GEORGE OLDEN.

ELIZ ;BEM SNOW DEN

BACK AGAIN.
ALB R EE has removed to his old stand, No.

71, cornet of elood and 4th streets. Burnt Dis-
trict, whole he is now reerising an entire new, fresh
and aessuouble stock of Boots sod Shoes, of all do-
srriliiiuns, orbich he offets for 4“11. upon the most antis-
fisetory terms, and lower pikes thmi he ban ever sold
before.

Country Merchants and others are respectfully in
viled tocull an examine hi..l ,r•k. t,e027.3tn.

Removal by Piro
E Allbstriber informs his friends and the pub-

lic, !hat he has opened a new

CABINET WARE ROOM,
nt the corner of Liberty and St Clair streets, over
Brown and Reiter's Drug Store, where he is prepared
to attend to all orders in his line.

Tre Entrance on St Clair street.
ap 15 M. KANE, JR.

SPEC IE

HAVING returned from Now York with
the latest style of Hats, all those in want

ofa supetiorFashionable Hat will please call and ex
amine. S. MOORE;

sep3o .4&w Im 93 Wood
FLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT

mULVANY & LEDLIE,
M4PUFACTURK ►nn XXICP CONSTANTLT ON H►ND,

Cut, Moulded and Plain
FLINT GLASSWARE,

IN ALL ITS VARIF.TILI, AT TH):IR WARTMEM”:,

Corner of Market and Water Streets,
PITTSB URG 11.

03 Our Works continue in full operation, and we
are constantly adding to our stock, which enables us

to:fill orders with promptness.
Purchasers are respectfully so;icited to call and

examine prices and terms. repl6•ly

(lean:a
ranrille

Hamilton

JAMES HOWARD & CO.

HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends
that they again occupy their old stand at No.

83, Wood street, where they have opened an eaten.

WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE,

Sandusky
Srinta
I Trbana
Wooster
!Crain ..•.......

Zawerrillt ........
.

Bank of Cleveland..
INDIANA.

Gntr bank and branches
State Scriy

KENTUCKY

And will have constantly on hand an extensive assort-
ment of Satireglimed and plain PAI'Elt HANG-
INGS, Velvet and Imitation Borders,of the latest style;
and most handsome patterns fur papering halls, par-
lors and chambers.

They manufacture, and have on hand at all times,
Printing, ‘Vriting, Letter, «•rapping and Tea Paper,
Bonnet and Fuller's Boards—all of which they
fit sale on the most accommodating terms, and to

which they invite the attention of merchants and
others.

ALSO —Blink Books or all kinds and the best qual-
ity, School Books, &c always on hand and for sole
as above. mug 25.

WM. DOUGLAS,
Fashionable hat and Cap Manufacturer.

No. 78 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH,

jaWOULDrespectfully announce to his
iends and citizens generally, that Ito

has opened at No 78 Wood &test, East aide, Burnt
district, nearly opposite his old stand, where will be
found Hats and Cups, of the latest style and Fashion;

prices very low.
N. B. Country Merchants are respectfully invited

to call and examine his stock before purchasing else
where, which will be offered at prices that cannot

fail to dentist at No 78 Wood street. attgBl.3m

All ban;ss
ILLINOIS

Allsolecal banks ............

ALAa AMA

---Rebuilt and Removed:
Till: subscribers have the pleasure of informing

their friends and the public generally, that they have

removed to their now warehouite on Second street, be-

tween Word and Market streets. Tfittir factories lot

the manufacture of Vials, Bottles, and Wiadosi Glass.

are in full operation. An assortment of Glassware
on hand, to which the attention of purchasers is direc-

ted. (srpl3-1m) S. M'KtE & CO.

I=l

Bank Notes nub texcl)ange.
CORRECTED DAILY BY

A. ERAMEE, EXCHANGE BECHER,

SPECIE STANDARD.
Merchants and Manufacture.rs'Scmp..
Exchange BankScrip
Currency - -
Becks CountyScrip

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT
OR Philadelphia

New York
805t0n...,
Baltimore

prem.
Pr , "

prem
prem

prem.
...........par

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH,
Bank ofPittsburgh ..

Merchants and Manufacturers' bank...—.
ErchanneDo:Hollidaysburgh

PHILADELPHIA.
Bank of North A merica......

Do Northern Liberties
Do Pennsylvania

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania.....
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank
Kensington bank
Manufarturers and Mechanics'
Mechanics
Moyamensing
Philadelphia bank
Schuylkill "....

Southwark..... "..

Western •

Bank of Penn Township
Girard bank ---•

U. S.bank and branches
COUNTRY BANKS.

Bank of Germantown
" Chester county
" Delaware county
" Montgomery county—,
" Northumberland.... .

Farmers' bank of Bucks c0unty.......
Kastos hank ............

Doylestown hank .......
...............

Frank/sn bank of Washington
Bank ofChambersburgh....

" Middletown ........

Getlyaburgh .................
.....

" Lewistown
" Suagnehanna county .......

Berkseounty bank. -- ...... nosale
ColumbiaBank and Bridge Company.... par
Carlislebank
Erie bank
Farmers and Drovers' bank

" Bank ofLancaster
" Bank of Reading

Harrishurg bank .....—.

Honesdale "

Lancaster "

Lancaster co." .......................

Lebanon "

Miners'bank of Pottsrille...... ..

31,nonealiela 4ank ofBrownsville ...

New Hope and Delaware Bridge company.
Northampton bank
Towanda hank
Inv/mine' bank
West Branrh bank__

; r'n vk hank
1 Lehi7h couwfy bank, ...

par

..... ..par
.....par

..... ....par
.par
pat

.........par
par
par

..par
.........par

par
-. • ...... par

....par
..... ...par

par

pal

...... ........par
....... -par

..... par

OHIO
Ilrlmont hank or St. Clairsville—
Clinionhankof C01u,rbu5.......
Colnrohi,na hank of New Lisbon.
Cirrlerille (Lawrence, cashier)—

" ( Warren, cashier).—
.......

Chillicothe bank.— ........

Commercial hank of Lake Erie.

Franklin bank of Collonbscs....
Farmers'and Mechanics' bank ofSteubenville.. 1
Farmers' bank of Canton no

Lancaster
Marietta ........

Massillon .

Meek irs' and Traders'. Cincinnati..._._ ..

Mon n tPleasa n!
Yorralk
Putnam .. ........ .

._._.. -1
.S

State hank ..

Bank of Illinois, Skarrneetown
VIRGINIA.

Bank of the Valleyof Virginia
Bank of Virginia
Exchange bank of Virginia
Farmers'bank of Virginia ...................I
North- Westernbank of
Aferehants' and Mechanics'bank of Virginia

.........

Bank al Morgantown.....
MARYLAND.

Baltimore City banks.. ....

All other solvent bank5........ -

NORTH CAROLINA
All solvent bank5................

SOUTH CAROLINA
Alt .

GEORGIA.

..par

...............••
• •

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans banks (v04.),,..,

TENNESSEE.

For Sale,

...............3A11bank5......::..,:. _
MICHIGAN

Bank of 31. Clair St. Clair, .
_

Bank of the River Raisin, Monroe 10
Farmer's' and Mechanics' Bank, Detroit GO
Michigan Insurance, Co. Detroit
Oakland County Bank, Pontiac. 10

Botise-liacipers Emporium.
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED

THE subscriber having received his fall stock of
house-furnishing Hardware, now offers -his as-

sortment as the most complete and select in the city.
In addition to which he boson hand and receiving a

large assortment of FANCY GOODS, such as Lady's
tuck shell Combs. dressing do Hair Brushes; tooth
and nail Brushes; clothes do; fine cutlery; Lady's and
Gentlemen's Dressing Cases;Razors and Razor ;traps:
fine Ivory Combs; fins and Needles, Hooks and
Eyes, &c. &o. &c.

ALSO—A large assortment of Looking Classes
with gil; and mahogany frames of the must approved
paterns and superior workmanship.

Portrait and picture Fratnesmade toorder. Repair-
ing and regilding attended to on the most reasonnblc
terms.

Persons about furnishing their houses would do troll
to examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere,

there being great advantages in completing their :elec-
tions at our establiAment

TI'OS. A. HILLER.

sep C—lm 10.4 Wood st., neer sth rt.

Select School for Boys and Girls.
%VILMA MS has open his Select School (nr

H Malei arid' FeHales, in the room over Mr
Dy,i's Grocery, end formerlyocculied Gy Atr Samuel
Mood,in federal street, Allegheny, on Monday, the
13th inst.

TErtsss:—Pi iniaryClass, $6 per scholar per quarter
of 11 weeks.

I unior Ciao, 8
Senior Class, 10

Roy. D. Elliott, D. U., Rev. 1). 11. Riddle, D. D.,
Rev. A. D. Campbell,. 0, D., Hon. Charles Shaler,
Joseph Gauarn, M. D., Charles H. Israell,•Esit.

Sc t

Buildidg toots for sae.
THREE lota In Hart's plan each 2 4 feet

in from by In feet deep, adjoining John B But-
ler Esq. The terms will ho liberal Enquire of

aug GEO. COCH RAN.

eplq :'rn

BLAKELY & MITCHEL.

HAVE for sale; a block of Lore on Penn t neer
tE e Conol each lot '2l ft. front by 100 ft.

deep. _

Also, two Lots cm Pi!:e et , near tlio residence of
Alex. Laughlan, .

Also, 2.1 Lots of Ground, each containing from 6o to

10 acres, within 1,1 miles of the city, soittable fur pr.
dens, private residences, ,l -r.

Also, 2 Lot: of Lunt. v.lttli ottl•t,]ttitt:',' 20 af

adjoinint-.the above, oa lvt,tch neat and culdurtable
Cottage houses, and b erns ;or,'cr,erral.

Also, 2 Farm-. of 123 and 150
(1.,f Freeport, I; Ul propottionate

`quantity cleared--go.pf intotot,en.t!t.l,.
Also, a Farm v. ell improver!; on'Le Frand lin road,

9 miles from Pitt>burali.
Also, a Homo and Lot. on Penn .-I..noar Oliata

•

Also; a house and Lot iu En.t Liverpool, Ohio.
Also, 2.1 acres of Gront.d on the Sandy and Bettei

Canal, adjoining the town of
Also, 2 Frame Houses, near Feber'a Factory.
They also have for lea.. ,.fur a term of ii years, three

Lots of Ground on Liberty St., each 20 by 100 feet,
near the corner of O'Gara Sirect.

Also. Five Lots of (Inland, corner of Penti
and Medianic at-, near the new Iron works.

Also, To Ilent,7 acre., ofLand, near Spring Garden,
(and within one mile of the Allegheny City Market
Iluuse,) on which is erected a d'a cluing House, btaltleo,
&c.

Also, To Bent, a neat 2 ",t4,ry Brick Hou3e, on II a

bank of the Alleghenyriver; seer the rit'liar. Ar-
ply to BLAKELY CU EL,.

aept27 Penn and Smithfield street,

To Editors, Printers and Binders.

THE subscriber having removed hi= Printing rims

and Machine Manufactory to N0.55 and 7 Hague
street, .( Harper & Brothers' building,) near Pearl
street, takes this method of informing his friends and
the public that he is now prepared to eicecute ail orders
in his line ofbusiness,. which comps ises everything ne-

cessary fur a l'rinting office or Bindery.
Tbe public having been cautioned by the "Hoe

Works" against spurious a: ticks from :Aar manufac•
terries, ho takes this opportunity to imisim those nUt

acquainted with him, that for tne last ton ye:lli previ-
ous to the fall of 1912. he hsil the superintendence oF,
and the drawing of all the Nailer Calliiider Power
Presses manufactoled by them di:ring that time.

If- those wiAliiro, to purclia, will call at the manu-
factory, or at the Tribune or [specs in New
York, they can there see aperimens of ids work that
will compare at least any in the United States.

By calling on UrSF Arians No 3 Franklin Budd-
inn, arid the office of the Philadelphia Sim, in Phila-
delphia, they may get some ,atisf irtery references.

" Improved.Napicr Onus of
1 the Tribune.—The lane edition of the Daily 'tribune,
which we have pi iute•l for the lasi ar, pidled us
to put our paper to press Limier uvo unuraearlier than
most of the morning papers in the city. In order to

be able to keep our column, opt, somewhat looser,
I and still furnish nue subscrffiers with their paper at an
early hum-, we have ohrilined a rev: and improved
double cylinder Napier Printing Press, from the raanu•
factory of Mr. A. B. Tavior, of this City. This press
CUMbillo3 greater strongifd, 'wanlninth =peed, than tiny

lon e which has heret,fore been manufactured in the
United Mates.And we are now able to furnish our read•
era with news np to L!:,' 1710111,11, and yet ,el,ll

I our paper in all parts of the en befiaie 7 u'cl,,ck. itt
;the morning,"

All persons this adveiti ,errent threz.
and sending me one cripy, he pain.: for the Oil me
when rurn!,n-'ing to fear time, the ammird of their
bill. A. 13. TAILOR,

1 net I Igoe.:, and 7 Hague at.

Drugs, ND dieines, Dye Woods, Paints,
Hatters, and Fullers, articles

Untarrraise.l in <Tian,: and at prices that _hail
give generui Fe.r sale by

R. E: SELLERS; NVtiolesale Druggist;
NO. '.7,7 IVOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH',
r In E preen: .h.ch., to which the intention of Drug-

-1- fans anri Country Merchants is re.
srectCully invited, is composed is port of ehe following
at

400 1k Gum Cart-Thor; 150 ihs Ciotti. Magnesia;
200 do Ground Tur meric; iieo do Sal. Nitre;
220. do Bath Brick; 303 do Cram Tartar;
100 do Af.Cayenno Pctip,i; 153 do thii.Gingor,
SGG do Vence. Red; 1500 I. Sp. BiDu i rt;
225 galls. Copal Varßish; 3- 2,- .) do G'IM Shellac;
20Q grow Vial Cork F; 3:iji a. iteril Borax;
400 112 s Flqur Sulphiir; 750 do Rout.;
325 do. Paris Greent . 1 114 do Ch. Lime;
619 do Brimstone. 1006 do Ye:lute Ochre;
150 do Ginger Hoo 13:17 do Evsum Salts:
394 galls. Sp. Turpentine; 3300 do Cut Lut;woed.

Together with a full asgortmect of English and
1 French Chemical I'aint3, Dili, Varnish, Dye Stuff.i,

I and a very One selection of Imported Perfumery.. all
5 lof which will be sold on the principle, 'lnt "a iambic

,sizpencC is Lae! 17,,aa. a sls
1 oct3-11

Law Library

THE new Library of Law nod Equity, under tho
d:rection of Frlncis J Troith,t, Philadelpl in;

Hon. Ellis Lewis, Lancaster, nod Wilson Mleund-
less, Esq.. Pittsbnrch. Published at Harri,lturch, Pa.

This work contains The hest productions of English
law authors, without regard to priority or claim on
the part ofany American pultli-her. The publishers
of the work now offered to the profossion throughout
the Union will reprint the st tudard British law books,
as fast as they emanate From the Locdon market.—
Should new editions of the worhs of such writers as
Statkie, the Chinos, Stephen and Archbold appear,
they shall also be inSAudetl, ncd DMEsTs of Equity
and Law Derisions—wrrks which have been studious-
ly kept out of the Law Library published at Philadel•
phia—shull have a place in Lida work, together with
every new Valuable Encllsh treatise on Chancery or
CommonLaw.

GiTThis work is issued in montl,ly number. of 160
pages, printed on Tine 1177i:e Paper. and good 71C10

Long. Printer Tape, ut 90%011 dollarg per annum,
invariabiy, in adr,nce. Sub.-cliptiot:a lecaivra at
the Book and Pieper \l.:intim:se ut.

C. H. KAY,
corner of 3.1 and IVood sts

P. S; No's. I, and 3 are received, and No. 4
looked for dully. Subscribers please call and
receive their numbers.

, .

rut IN the town uf East LIN epool, Columbianaco.,
Ohio. Two adjoining Brickhouses on First st.,

erected on a lot 60 feet front by 130 feet deep. One
of the houses has been finished yff neatly and comforta-
bly, and has been occupied as a store, fin two house;
connected would make a sidtable building for a Tavern
or Hotel. Title without dispute; apply tu Aaron Draws
dey Tavern keeper. East Liverpool, or to

BLAKELY Sz.
Real E,tate :1112ilt,,Pitt,boch Pa.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leechcs Leeches!: Leeches:::

BY ,he dozen, huuilred, or ihou-and; fresh and will
b.:t quick, for s.de, and will be nppliod at redo.

ced sates. Operatiani of Curiiii.g peiiirmed as niitial
without pain. L. J. CEIANIBEEILAIN,Pa,

Dental Surgeon, No 3 St Clair street,

MISS A. C. SARGENT

BEGS leave to inform her friend:land the pultle gen
orally that her Select School for Young Ladies,

and 11 hives. Will rommence the Winter be.,ion on
Monday the sth of September. al her .chool room in
St. Claiist,, nearly orpr,he ;1, Exchange
She refers to the fultocing ger:lb-men
Hun John Breden, Rev W ,\ Pas.torant.
Rev J N black, McClazelle,s, Esq.,
Rev S Young. Alien Kramer,
Jacob Mechling. Win. J.O-k, E:.l.

John I.li.lcr.
Butler. nt. ritteburgh.

Ans in`urmation u± to termi. Zc., can be obtail.vciLy
calling, or. Allen framer, L:+q. aug

Tobacco; Snuff and Cigars,
AT NO. 25 FIFTH STREET.

THE, subscriber has just received a very choice lot
of REG ALI s; Alen, u sup, tior article of

AROMATIC STAG TOBACCO, nod has coustuntly
on hand a general assorment of ec cry :crticle belonging
to the trade, which he offers for sale ut the lowest
Cash prices

seol7-d 1 rn JACOB NI'COLLIF,'TER

To Printers!
IUPERIOR PRINTER'S INE.—DR. G. B EN

1..D JAME': SMITH, 179 Greenwich street, (new
Brick Bhick,) New Yolk, keeps ron-tuat!y on hand
Printer. Ink, ofa superior quality. at the market price,
am—Extra News In', n; 30e ; 80, k du. 40e., 53c.,
60., 75c., and $1 pi r he,o I tiks are mauuiva
tared by steam, andriot stock. P,itdere will
favor Dr. G. with a call before porchusion their winter
stock, as they will find it decidedly to their advlntece
to deal with him. ..cp6-tf

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.


